Abstract. Management innovation of urban community is a complex social systematic project which involves significant transitions and profound changes in fields of management concept, method and technical support. With the organic combination of IOT and social management, modern information technology is the most immediate and effective means to social management innovation in the process of innovating social management mode where the collaboration architecture of lean network organization and delicate grid design are embedded. Discussion on the service of "wisdom service cloud platform + community gridding lean service + informationized resources integration + whole-course follow-up service" has practical and instructive significance in the happy urban community construction.
Introduction
In the process of promoting community management innovation, the greatest problem which the cities are confronted with is the "departmental and regional barriers" of community service function. For grassroots service institutions are respectively affiliated with systems of different departments and regions and each has its own superior department in charge, management objective and means are realized through vertical channel, which results in lack of the way to contact and combine. Owing to scattered service resources caused by departmental and regional barriers, the "silo" and "island" problem of service information is particularly acute. Meanwhile, in such kind of system, different functional departments of government use different administrative instructions to manage the community, which leads to lack of autonomy and initiative between grassroots organizations and members of society.
Technical Situation and Application of Cloud Computing Cloud Computing
Cloud computing is a model of increase, usage and delivery based on related services on the Internet, usually involving dynamically scalable and often virtualized resources are provided as a service over the Internet [1, 2] . The word "cloud" is used as a metaphor for the Internet and network. In the past, a cloud-like shape was frequently used to denote the telecommunication network and it was also used to depict the Internet and the abstraction of underlying infrastructure later. According to the operating model, users can only care about the functionality of application without paying attention to its implementation, that is to say, they can customize the applications they want.
In the United States, cloud computing technology and industry are positioned as one of the most critical tools to maintain the country's core competitiveness. A series of policies point out explicitly that by enforcing government procurement and assigning technical architecture, government procurement should be enhanced and the market should be actively cultivated so as to promote technological progress and practical industrial development of cloud computing. China's Ministry of Industry and Information Technology issued National "12th Five-Year Plan" for Communication Industry in May, 2012, which positioned cloud computing as the key technology and prior developing direction for the construction of national information infrastructure and the realization of integrated innovation.
Key technologies of cloud computing include technologies of virtualization, multi-user, resource scheduling, programming model, storage and data management. Cloud computing provides users with services such as data storage and software applications via cloud server.
Cloud Computing Application in Wisdom Community
Cloud Computing Changes the Lives of People. Cloud computing serving cell mainly includes "living cloud", "service cloud", "safety cloud", "education cloud", "healthcare cloud" and "recreation cloud", which are closely related to citizens' lives. Thanks to the "living cloud", just a remote control can help the owner control all the home appliances; owing to "education cloud", parents can timely know whether their children finish homework on time by video capture; with the help of "healthcare cloud", if the elderly with mobility difficulties feel sick, they can receive long-distance medical treatment at home [3] . At every intelligent home, facilities of internet of things such as collectors and detectors are set around the owner, corresponding to six core fields. Through mobile network, telephone network and the Internet, cloud computing makes an organic combination of household management, property management and matching trading area and realizes that science and technology change people's lives.
Cloud Computing Promotes Wisdom Community. Quality and safe life can't do without a convenient community while a convenient, quality and safe community depends on scientific and efficient community management. Moreover, in an informationalized society, scientific, safe and quality vehicle management often relies on advanced computer and network technology, of which cloud computing is precisely the representative at present [4] . The public service structure chart of wisdom community cloud is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Design Principles Basic Framework
Components of wisdom service platform based on cloud computing: community wisdom service cloud platform, gridding lean service, informationized resources integration, wholecourse follow-up service.
Cloud Service Platform of Wisdom Community. Based on modern communications, intelligent call, internet and the introduction of internet of the things, "cloud service platform of wisdom community" efficiently implements the integration of one-stop service functions, services resources, and services information. Cloud platform services can cover social services, which are of great concern, such as policy advice, medical emergency treatment, social security, pension services, and other supportive services, including business acceptance, complaints and suggestions, telephone interviews. By building a cloud platform, it collects administrative resources and converge social forces, integrates with characteristic service. Cloud platform can also establish social management and information service system, to construct official database centering on population, corporation, credit, geographic information and promote collaboration across different sectors and different regions and integration of public services.
Gridding Lean Service. In accordance with the principle of "street and alley demarcation, appropriate scale, seamless coverage and dynamic adjustment", draw a plan sketch, a satellite map and a plan of a community on the basis of its administrative areas and the number of its households by deciding the grid number according to certain criteria. These three figures precisely and clearly reflect the grid distribution and show the grid's scope, geographical boundary and the trend of houses, which makes it more intuitive and convenient to read them. Meanwhile, corresponding to the grids respectively, create information files of city components, units and buildings which offer information such as distribution of responsibility units and the property of buildings, streets, facilities and units.
Informationized Resources Integration. Informationized resources integration mainly includes the integrations of community's external and internal information resources, of apparent and latent information resources and of digitized and non-digitized information resources. To take community pension service as an example, provide housebound elderly with convenient and quality nursing and services such as emergency rescue, life care, medical care, housekeeping services, humanistic care and recreation, relying on the establishment of information data base of the elderly in community and regional service supplier (organization).
Whole-Course Follow-Up Service. Implement "workflow reengineering", study the internal workflow, set down particular responsibility of respective post and change traditional practice to an interlocked, perfect and fluent extent, in order to develop the new process into an efficient functioning assembly line, to cut down government's operating cost and to enhance work efficiency. Be strict with handling procedures and assessment mechanism and earlywarning mechanism for limited-time finished matters impels all departments to change service awareness and promotes their quality and efficiency of service.
Research on Wisdom Community Cloud Computing
Structure of Wisdom Community Cloud Computing. According to the cloud computing plan on IT virtualized resource management，the platform integrates resources from original data center with virtualized and automatic technique. It makes the unified management ， distribution，deployment，monitoring and backup on hardware and software resource，break the exclusivity of single business application monopolizing resource and help the data center to build the unified resources management platform. Due to the data center featured with automatic managing, dynamically distributing, deploying, relocating, recycling resources, and automatically installed software and application. Cloud computing provides users with virtualized basic structure, and enable users to define it on their own such as server configuration, number, storage type, size and network configuration [5] . Users submit requests through a self-service interface and the life cycle of each request needs the platform of maintenance, shown in Fig. 2 : Cloud Computing Structure of Wisdom Community. Cloud computing resources: Cloud computing resources are composed of all computing resources from data center including server, storage, network devices. They are designed to meet the requirement of infrastructure services, platform services and application services provide by the data center. At the same time, it characterized with scalability, high availability and stability in terms of resources selection to meet the services.
Cloud computing management: Cloud computing management offers a platform to unify the resources management, as well as resources adjustment and it is able to define services, offer services management as needed. According to the plan, it manages, monitors and adjusts all computing resources in a unified way. Services management offers complete users with resources application, examination and allocation.
Infrastructure services: Cloud management platform offers direct infrastructure services after managing all computing resources, composes computing resources pool of software resources. Computing resources pool provides resources which serves with virtual small server，virtual X86 server，virtual storage and virtual network. Services it offered rely on the virtualized function of hardware equipment composed by computing resources.
Service management platform: Service management platform monitor the physic and logic computing resources in cloud computing platform through monitoring equipment, gather results into unified services management platform to ensure the stable operation of the system, make subsidized decision on resources allocation and adjustment [6] .
Platform services: In addition to offering infrastructure services, meeting the requirement of users, it also offer platform services mainly including database service platform, middleware service platform, system development platform, etc.
Service portal: Cloud Computing Center will provide a centralized service portal after completing the establishment, which provides the end user with a friendly and convenient service portal. Through this service portal, data center managers can perform all of the services display and end-users can choose their morning services on the portal.
Network Structure of Wisdom Community Cloud Computing. Cloud computing is an intelligent service with low cost and high efficiency combined with all hardware and software, using and mobilizing all information resources on the internet basis to meet the different demands, through building a new service pattern, or a new service system structure. There are three major level of cloud computing service (short for SPI) including SaaS, PaaS and IaaS.
According to the concept and requirement of cloud platform of wisdom community, and the SPI service model, educated cloud platform should contain the hardware to deploy the data center, cloud computing resources, cloud computing management platform, infrastructure services, service management platform, platform services, service portal etc. Among these resources, cloud computing resources are more critical. The architecture is built on the distributed virtual computing platform, shown in Fig. 3 . 
Summary
The combination of urban community fined service and cloud platforms, through the "human network integration", jointly creates and builds a happy community, makes seamless service resources meeting the demands of the residents; enable the government to fulfill their responsibility on social management and public service. Relying on the "cloud platform plus grid management system", the city can be established based on modern service-oriented information technology to combine the node monitoring and full monitoring, to establish threedimensional prevention and control system. Through innovative "micro-management", "microservices", the "grid" creates a strong bond between government and residents. Cloud-based wisdom service platform will be one of the examples leading the successful path to promote administrative reform and reinventing governance on public affairs.
